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GOil. V~ liMont ~oc.tved 8 brain concussion on 20 July
1914 which forced 118 retirement on 6 Septe .bor 1944.
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THE !NVfiSTCN

T'l1(1 you l!nticlpnte th t tbe lnVp-Alon .:oul.d tak

IJ)

place --hor. It fiCtually d ,
~

1\. TTi tl~T.' ';illlS the f1. ,!,'It one wto d43C1dCll for himself' that this W11 th~ m08t~;
probnl>1e ;'jpot 1'01" 1.I'r:r1.1ng. On P 1'ny 1914 he ordered that ~~r.ti-~1.rornft fln~

['lD.tl-tfl k weAI10nS '::Cr'p to be rein1"orcec' all through Normandy r.inO Britt ny.
cour.tinp, mrinly on _n in ~aton in No~~ncy. P.lt1er'a view \ma b~Bed on lnte111-
~I"'nc() rp.cf3ive f!.8 to tro"p t'loVeJ'llCnt:1 in the British n:lef!l. 'Two tn trof)p con...
cpntr~tt~n8 h~~ been notico? there. one in the south Det with mein1y British
troops' nn ODA in tl'o ~mltht':e8t, in Wrles, end both aidEls of ,"oles, con.isttng
M~lnly of r.A. troops.

r·. \'l1eT'e. {'ld mottt of tre otho!' I'igh-rankltlf; officids bel18V8 tt t the invasion
·"o'.d<' tl3~:e !ll~ ce?

P. tT to '.1ey, 19.44, '(!}lon Hltlar 'firnt s;loke of it. ·'e .'61'E) e.ll -pre-porod f01'
-, 1r-n,11ng in tlJ r . chf'nnel "'one bp.t··'oen tre Seine and the somr1e. by bbo'V1l1e p.nd
TA P'-''Vr''. Therp.foro throw-bout 1942-4~~ tre co. atal defenses >\'"e1"e JTldnly bunt
tiP 1n tro 70no c')(' the If,th t,rr.y.

A. t cannot Bfl'1 tbot . e (>xpenterl the IP.D fl1ng at nny particular point in Nor
T'tr'nf.y. "'r:> p,.: t:'cte'~ 1. t ! 1 r 1on~~ tt~ co<~st,. \'1 ~.h ~pecinl roforcnee to the 81"'1811
·...ort~ (···\'1.ch ::r~ rwtnl;,-" in thf'> 13:1'l01lX r.rp.~). -';e "1' 'l<:- not q"lte eOTl'71ncod that
nttl.c:r 'T"; )·1.~ht 1.n a·...~octing th"t ~tt<>ck but l'e kept hor ing on it and ernnnded
-.ere pnr1 "'lore rei.l1 orr.ornnnt. or thf,t I'l€'ctor.

O. ""'y ,'1(' tnt') ~pner"lf' nrp.olct trnt the tnv ::Jion would strike ~t n t'itt'erent
;:'Ij~nt trpn T'ttl n l' p"''' td n" You bott .nt>r 1'cce~~ to the 0 !'10 source.!'! of 1n
1'omet10n, r1 lr' yOH not?

'I
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Tntflrvie"s w1 th 1!~£rl1mont,

I'

A. We ~en~re.l8 rtguran elong the linoa 01' onr regul<~r 1'":1 11 t'~ry e,Jucntion but
TI1 tler figures as be always did, out of' 1ntui tion. n) "'e 1'ii~m'od O!'[ t}'(l r~pnnel

~(')na bec~U3e it 1s the shcrteat erosi!1.ng 'f'"r\JJ"i tho I3r1tlnh It~l",s. (r-~) ('nee e.crrosa
the Channel it 1s the shortest way to Germany t,nd its in,'lustrir.·l nuhr. (3)!t
hf::3 at 'lOI1~t one big Ih,rbor. to l"~vro. bettl:Jr sltue.te(~ tl":an C}~crl.>oLJrg E.n,' with
bettor routes nnd 11nc6 of coml"'unioatlon into the inte~·ior. (Ij) Your lir .oree
hed better "~08s1bili th~8 to su:'''ort the attflck closer to 1t:'3 br:'.ses.

o. Upon whnt else boside!! intuition dlel m.t1 i'lr br'tso bin conviction tLnt 1;e

-"ould. l.nvude NOl"l'aandy?

A. Be~;deD his obf-llJrYetlons ['rom tro~ps movot'lonts TIitler bnnocl hiB tl'f'ory or,
the idee that you woulc'l l1im to build u~) r, str·ble froIlt Inclu0.1ng one big li~:.rbor

I:lnd there was no better plaoe on the whole cop-at than the cotontin _·enln3ull1 for
tht 8 ·purpose.

Q. Ditl the regulfir 8.my orrt cers finr' high CO![:;':':f.nd 18tH1 ,my r.<;l'R to"'ft:rd 111 tlnr' s
view F',S the invasion ~Hte ap1'lrop.che~?

A. We reoogni:'fl<'!. too that e lan rl1.ng in other T)I'l"tn of To'\1J'Opo l'ul'l'!"or 1~orth was
becoming more and more lr.tprobl'ibll. F. '.~ the !~itiRh tro(')P~3 'm'e ~~roupo,; l1or(~ t'nd

more to the ~outb. Tt.e position of the U.S. troops M'ecinl1y led F.1tlr-;p to nn
tlelp8te ~n attaok lpuDcher'! I"grdnst the went OOU'lt of J\or:'"!fo!ndy.

Q•. 'I!e of' oourse <ltd our best to <'Iecohe you into thinking thst \"(; T';O lId V~Tid

in the Pas de cal1'l1a nrea, and ('ftfll" tl:e 1":nd1ng *n Nom"'ndy ,'7C !'ltill cr-u'rie,l
out elnborat{' deception pll'ns in order to t1.e (o',m your Fi i"tnentl, ftr..:y in tHs
seotor. What led YOtl to feel that we iX) 11d lI~nd in tl",e p~(.: ,.:le C' 1 "in' rea?

A. The -rtrst eir 'nttr.cka were 1388inst fOl"tHicetiona or tr:8 ;.;oine n,rl ~)ir:.cn

we hl'ld many stand1n8 forti f'ioationa in trois seetor ~ie tool', it :":.f; ;,:rthor ev1(~(1nce

. ot your "... lflns.
We flttAobed greet importance to the n~81stence novorr,ent.:, in tll(·' hintcrlnnd

f.lnrt trien to deter--"'1.ne the place of lcn-:ling by noting '-'ihere most "'-,1"'f:>chutG bfl.8
kate &c were dropped, but as time wont cn tL1s becn:~e wo ';.V(;GOrfli\(l t:'L':t it no
longer ~f.iYe us Pony help.

I"e elso lnanF·g~<'! to get in to Domo of' your r,.:d10 nots. nrl610 tran~,;-:t1 ttt1rS
were'! (~roppo~ rom plenes to be used by your ~gent!> in '8~rr:lnco to lnt'orr-: you cbout
our movements. ··.·e 1nte.rcellted 80n:o of t1:ese '.nd got into ~rou7.' r".,110 nets ~~nd

use' the."'1. ourselves and usef to oOll1T:'unlcnte with your ntntiona. '''e liM1 tbo tn-
. presston th~t t1'1s netion of ours ha,~ p~\:;8~d unnoticod bJ you. -"e :'OUlli: out

thf.t there ;vere I:lvoc1al cotchwordo w1 th ik,lo11 you prf~vp.rc·1 your Opol'ct1.ons end
by n:.eans of ''':bloh yO'U were going to infom. tho he·ncll un,~I~rgrouDd .,~; to the <'loy
and ['our of your l·ttncf, •.

«. To what extent 'fJa5 it ';\osa1.ble to cortpleto tJ-·e t'orti!'tcr~t1ons nlong tlv::
Norme.n~y oonst vrhere the 1nv"sion ·';1>5 Inter m~:(le'?

A. The l'orttrioetion ot' Nomnndy ,! ~ not ~t 1111 oorr."letej '311ch :'orti"tcr.:ttons.
require n lon..~ time. Tn rtcr.rny we hoi' T"iorf>. "'or~:n't'g !.·-rn-;1 Occu"1ei, cn\mtrtC"!'\ ~
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anr1 hot tor COJn1'!1unl cnt ions ond no one- hed thought of Norrumdy J'juoll 'before. 'n18
Forme.n 'r()1"t1eic~tionf) wnre. junt the S8r1C AS those of' oth~r ~);'rt!J of the Fr~moh

CO?Rt, (,'lth one Hg'oaitlon eyer'"! . O-Z·:, l~r.l.

o. \"(\8 it I! cose of ehortp.p,6' of t1"o~)J)o or ~ho1"tp.{7,e of r.:nterla.ls for the forti
flcetlons"

f\O Not ffirmy ...ore tr~)Qpfl coti.lf.. hnve been put ir- thore bu1t we coulo .have c!one
Much more in the way of 1'orti 7'y1ng. ~'i:.tprinls, such ~$ cel'1.ent, were also rare.
h"Vln~: to bo "1 '1irlE>" nr ,O!1f; ell tho Arn.e~i rorce~. 1<'ur'the1"l'1ore, 1"n11'.'m.y trnns
-nrtation was r,,,,tttng ~';Ol"se ,,11 tho time, ~d tl: result or air e.ttnckff on the big
j~otlon3. "8 :e \-;ere "lell nm.re thnt th~ fortifications :'i01"C by no means oom
pl~te, but i.t \'t\~ too l~·tl'J to conplete then. !:'.S ~ shoulrl hllve liked.

0. '~'h(t "::--uld you h~ve liked to h~JvO rlone in the ":ay of bett,er fortifications
on thl'J l'1omFmdy COt1r~t'?

/J. "'0 !l'hol'1;.-l j,~JJt bu11t 1'101'1') st~n'Hng ;'o1'tHi CP.t ; on"! 1
3d sh .1 at buHt by

the troons tiiiI""O-:r th~ Or~{:fl1.7,.Jtion Todt. MI it 1 n too l:,te by·th13 time 1:\11
"',Ie coulrl ('0 W!Jf') t~ "ut More troopo in ~~orn8ndy and 1r-lproV0 tl't')lr oqu1pm~nt.

A. By ebout :? lfc.. 1914 we Mfl, so j"'ir 0." ! oan remonber without (l1eries, 'm"ps
or opA ~+lon bookr" onG ~1vtsiom or ole men, o~pri~lng two r~Rlment8 aroun~ the
month o.f the "lrr.o, tl'e ?l1th niv1s1on, ~ ntflt1c division, t)nd the 2A:)th l.n front'
of' Bfi:rem::. to COVI)r f1 co~stl1.ne of' ~t lepst 60 or "ven 00 Y'rl. The next one,
~hi oh you hit very h:-:r~, 'm~~ the 3~.13rr] ~r('l\lnd the Mouth or the n1vee 'I'lere?res
~ ~'Oec1. "1. {"oree in C}'arbourg. (The 215th and 303rd vro-rc cn the North co~at at
l'!ol"lTlsndy on r-day.)

"~I') 1,1'(~ three ·-11v~.~10ns on t1'.e Horti:. COf1st of Jo~tmdy, '.'nother one, (709th)
~ro'.ml1. ct~:rbourg And the 243ra on the ~'1e1t COAst of Normandy. On 2 u.~y 1944
m.t1er ~1Ut in the r~lt:r.~~OrcP.1"lcnti'l of r.nt1-ni't"c~ft nnd l>ntl.tnnk wel" 'ons '1Th1ch
'''~T'e p:i van to th~ un! ts t with 8 -vi!)w in ;1f,rt1.cule.r to th'1r being bettp.r cble
to co~bnt Pnrntroopo rnd !lrborn~ units.

On t\ Yay 11 '":r4~~e-rl the F'nc) Ol1rman ?I ra.ohute n1viS1.0Il. thl)n on the F,astern~
'Front, , to be transferred to the ",lent. One regiment of this '.11vis1Qn ,1h1ch was
?lrM~Y i.r. 001"'Mny wh~r; tl:e o'T."d~r W'Hl .~lven, the 6th Pnrnchute Regiment. Ca1'le e.t
I"lncf' to !-fomanrly !Jfrcwho't"s r.c~r ':'t. 'to.

Pitler then order3 r: tbt tLe 91r.t Division, one or the vory row reserve niv!
RionR :'U~ hFld 1n (}fl--:rrt'Jny!:a en operative reserve, be tr"noferred to Norrtendy also
HS ~ 't"'Hlf'no. Yo~t of this -strength we!! on the b~se line 0.\ t~e'l cotentim. SO
P'. ctUF.l 11"1 only one rl.?rf.chute reginent and one ~ivision \';'F.15 sont in P.i3 we had no
oper~tlve rA~erve to ~ispo~e of.

Runn!3tedt. r.~ oi!>9rko:'"i1\~ndO ~~re~t, trior! to send rcinfcroonents but hudno' re
Sf) ves 01 ther aDd could ~o nothing '.vorti1 mentioning. ,,\ 1 our troO))5 "/Jere r ec:.\'1red
to :'let'encl th~ vr'riollo eo!."r:t' 1nf'l~ Anr1 ~10ur nttcck in !tnly 1··~·"1 J'Pl.n~ll1B gref1t pro..
€\reM nnc one '1v1sion of the lbtt· /I.;r'l7, tr.e Lutt'::afi'e Feldrliviaion (nUJjber not
l:nown) rt: '.i oven to be nen t to tte.ly.
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~ommel, F.'t tLe ni3xt 0cholon, t~ct e~ 'flyn f'Ol1ght for " "01:'C tf1cti C;J':' (iot'on~~e

of tho ~oaBt. TIe wc...nto·l to') 'U t in rO~l(?neD ~".s clo 'E) to t:to co'' etl1ne I1fl :'nrJe1..
blat 'once 'lOt knew wherf.1 the ens:'1Y '.'JH~ {~,)lrv to !ltrtke H:li> '.~f,n ',)l' COl.:;.')l3 '03

sible but wben you did not knoT!! !':tnl~ 1,ad ~ eo'sL ino of 'tll\")\.l.sz:nds of kilOJ':r;.tOl·S
it wes too hf~:'nrdou~ to rtg'!c. ft.:3 Ooof, "J F1, t 1 ()1' 11p,ct,·or, tL,t rJo!"l~endy .;~s the
likely :Jpot Ron tal had Diu ,\'n~r ,.D(1 sent l,1,' l""ore(1 d1v 'i1,("j!hl, Ht'heb.H~ l;'~) tim
as ':1Tehmechtsbefehlshebel' in 'v ntern -rnropc, (PJthG!'ll'\lH"B I'!)) in. ~!'1"Y Group "'pI'

. extende<1 right ,.'own to V" T:och~lle. Hor.!u~e·t Lna H re::wrve of r:nnored d1 vtcions
and, in eccoroanoe \ilitt. his line 01' tr'inkiIli, J,e now {'ut in the ?lst ,'~10rBd '!Iiv
talon aonU:l;,,.l-,ere near CHon, the l:?th S~J ;','("101";,;:1 'j/1vlsion rx'ound :"01n180, the rnd
Armored Divi s1 on "round st. I.o (or Po little ?>, at oJ' 1. t ) •

'Rommel hF.fl one AJ:"'::lor9(1 nlvls~on 16ft. Fe h!?d tY,1Q in Norman y, one quito
olose to the COBst, two just 40 to 50 K~. behind it. !-;~ had one Div1.sion be~inci

the 15th "my. 't'hia took !lIt; cs nbout t1:l~ :nlddle or Vay. ~or:unel took no inf~m try
diVisions trom t~e 15th Arr:lY. l{~wbe this Wt1'::1 due to unceI't~'lnty ns to the div
ision or the f3?l!erfts of Rommel Rnd 'Runrl1Jt~dt. I a!" not 6 1:1'e '''1:etter pomnel and
Rundstedt were convinoed Hitler was right.

ROlT\Jllel ol"lmed it l1HH1e no d1frerence where the f.ttr.c}: cr:l}".e, r fi his ,1cf'ensel1
WOl'e now 80 good All [<long the oopst.

There were 'our more 'lIor'10red ~,1.nBi.ong Pl'l.rt1H:!r !'FlGt '~hlo1'J \'lore r€sC'rvef' for
tho 'd1.SDOSi. t10n of the Obedortl!llrmdo der"1ehrrtacht. T';'\fO '::ere in the !lnl(;hborbood
of Paris, th~ Panzer tenr 1)1vi stOll nn(~ the Pod {)S 'Danzer r1naion.

Q. Dtd you eX;1ect us to land 9uly vlherc there v;era 11ort,~ ~3nd harbors, or did
you .know about our f'rtific1al ports? ~'(hy rid not you bomb our rrtj ficiel ports
after you dlacover6'~ how much we wC!re using them to lnnd 8u'p~)lin<3?

A. Ie l:ilways expec', of! your FlttHCk 1,.:1 th ttl') e.1d 01' hf!1'bors (,nll it ':e !l(;:d kno',m
-:nore t;b.:mt your Arttrtc1tll port3 wo h0ultl lv~ve rl0IlO !11orc to .stol) it. tf' you
ask lJhy the 11' Forca did not bomb the r,lccoa v/hore you lAnded· more 0 t"r-'cti V131 y
the answer is that our .Air 1"orce weB une.blo to break t},r0ugh your (jeter,8os in
order to find and bit the targets nt' all.

Q,. Vlere you able to ogtimat€l the ru.te at wHen we couLrl bl.l11(l Ul) EJUp H08 rind
troops on the beaches ~ tter the lnltll~l lpnd1ng?

A. We 'mew the O$.\f18city of the Sllal,l ( ntu!"al) ,h',rbo!";" but, not K!'lO'iJini; about
tlle artificial rorts, we could not estimnte your r~,'tt~ of t111p;'·ly. "'0 1,'f~rl"3 e.h~o

later to gtlKge tho rnte )~t which you I:ere l[mding troops b}lt confinec1 oUl":lel ves
,to 6treD8t~ figures, !lUJ'lbor of <11v113iona, l'.8 our econn--19;J~rtcc ·1id noi~ r:ive us
llluch int'ometion on your troops. rind still less on your nu;)' lJ aircu'·stances.

A. The wontht1r He.S right tor en Invp gion, ·'nc '(:' h",~ b",eTi cl(\r't·..,(: to t!io:loscl
btllty for Reno weokR prior to G June. Our cl:1.o!' 1nt/)' 111!'~nee (3ource 'l:J'; s tl:n
rerlto, anrt our intf'rC'1~'\tM r~vAaJ ~fl tf..l'lt the InvRH1.on v'~\nle tFke ~',1Jc~ on tho
morning of' 6 June. This inform,e,t1.on "can reh,:,re(~ to hp.<~,~ ',1.1'" "tr.,r~'; OIl t1,1\'l ',ftf'l'
noon or 5 J'une. Hitler kne>\' it, an'1 Onnerl:1 Jo(~l y.ne'; it, but the lnfo~-:~nti"n

flS not m~l~e nV81.l~bte to the tro 'ope in !'TOI'!'l8,n<,y.
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TntnrvtewB -.,1. th ".''l.rlimont.

Q. Vna this ooneldored ~ great mistake by Bitler?

A. Tn liltlor'o eyeH, Gen~ral Jofl. unlike other men. ~ld not mnke military mis
takes. oenenl Jodl knew tre stato of alnrm or alert under whioh the troops in
northern Franoe ~ere ope~ting end did not considar it necessRry to 'iTa out on
other order. F.urth~rMore, th~re bnct been e number of other false elarms prior
to this one.

Q. Wes your reconnaissAnoe h~mrere~ any in th~ days immediately prior to the
invasion?

A. unfortun~tely we hAd no regular nir reoonnAissanoe beoau~e or. the sup8rlor!
ty of your r.ir t'oy'-or over thFl area. Air rCloonns1ssence \' as nede l'erhapa 9Tery
fortnight, ond ovon then wae oonfined to photogrnphA of posBible pointe or ~
barkation. Se~ r90onnelsg~nce weA re her dlrrtoult also; it wne difricult to
keep boats in the opon sea ,~hen the Brittsh Nnvy dominnted that erea.

Q. Do you rocall any of Ritler's speoifio co~entA immediately prior to the
InT~Bion?

". Yore p..nd more in reCAnt 1"1onths, since Hi tler h~d tls8umed his role of mili
tary ~xpert, he 'lVould talk ('t grARt length And in broad terms at the semi-daily
operationAl meetlnge. These meetings. Attended by up to 20 high officers, would
be held At 1 P.~. ~nd ·cloao to ~idn1sht. Ritler wo\ud speak honestly, but sel
don 0ir9ctly to Rny tndlTi~u81s or indlv10ual. He would speak "out of the win
dow". TO Answer your ~lestiont junt beforp the invna10n his line ~18 that ~h8

impending invrislon o.r Franoe '(rou1<1 be t'he cec1s1T0. event ot the coming year.
Hitler ~aid: "It will ~eolde the is~ue not only or. the year bpt or the whole war.
t! \"9 succeed in throwing baCK ·tho inveRion. then such en e1t8ljpt cannot and will
not be r9peat~'~ ,':1 tMn a ~hort time. Tt will thenm,Mu that our roserves will
be eet tree for US" in Italy t".nd the Enst. Them wo oan stabilize the front in the
lnst ~nd 0erh~ps r.eturn to the offensive in that neator. If we don.t throw the
invf'l.ders baok "16 cnntt win a atn.tic wIn' in the long run beoouse tbe m:<teriel our
enemies CRn bring in will exceed whet l'tO caD sen~ to that front. 1'78 oannot win
n stt:.tlc \·.~r in the "~08t for the 8(1~t tionnl rouson that eaoh step buckwnrd means
n broadening of the front linea ocrose more of Franoe. With no strategio reservos
of Rny in-Jot't'lnce 1. t will be 1rr,po"fli blt"l to build up l'lufftc1ent strength 1l1ong suob
P. line. Thet'oforA, the inver~er muet b('; tr-l'own beck on bie first attempt."

C;, '''8.8 thore ~nythtng not r\rnv1.ously m"ntioned which htmdio1\Pl'ed your efforts
on t~e ~ry of inv~a1on?

,.. pom 1 mlS nl)t there,

Q. l'hy not'?

A. T 51'ou1(1 prf1fer not .0 mention thi s, but he b~d gone to der l"uFlhrer' a hend
qUFl.rtf>t'fl, end, as. it "MR his Vlife'Fl birthday he stoppel by his hor.'!~ in stuttgart
to see DOt". Thot"ofor". when the :t.nvfls~on struOK. r:renerel '!"Ohlmann. commanding
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Interviews with '.'lsrlimont. pege g

General of the Seventh Army, WP-B serving in Rommel's ~lace.

Q. What vms the initial plfln wh10h the Gemana e.pr:1.1l~d aftar t.he invesion struck'?

A. Atter the landing in NOl"'fl1andy vIe nppller1 our plun. 1','e had n pl.1': tor the pOR

e1bllity of invasion in each case - Netherlnnr:s, l;ortheast J!'rance, normandy, Brit
tany. Biscay - which would oome into operation at the moment of 1nva8ion. The
plans were mainly concerned with eh1fttng roserves from one soctor to another.

turing the tirst fortnight no troops were shU'teo from the 15th Amy sector,
8ignit1cant of the. "half-measures" whioh ~re taken on 6 June 1944 to meet the
attack. .

The pursuit units of the Luftwaffe situated in Germany for the defense of
the ~meland were to be trnnsferrod to the West. There were 14 pursuit groups
wh~ch had to be t%'flnSfe1Ted from Germany. This and the r:\ov8."tI.ent of tho .{'our
ermored divi.ions were cnrrled out.

The third measure, the shifting of infantry diVisions from other sectors was
only carried through reluctantly And .fer ~ehl~ the phme we hsd made. We still
expeoteo another landing egeinet the 15th Army. whore most of thft infantry divisions
were oolleote~. Another landing in Brittany WRS renred.

At tlr8~ t 0 and later as many ~e tour divisions ~ere ordered up to Normandy
but this took weeks, beoa~se the railroads Wl1r& i!eJl1sged and the bridges OVI~r the
flein. end Loire were destroyed. ThuB it took much more t1.Jne than we had ever ex
pected to get these dlvltlons to the battle ?one.

EVen the ermored divisions including those w'l:ich Rommel had put in at Felaise
and aroun!! st. t.o. did not oome up to the ooast dur1ng the tlr.!8 we expected, shee.
in spite ot poor weather, it WAS hardly posaibla to move ~ore th~n 20 Km. a night.
1n our plan we had antioiputed that we would mnke 100 Km. per night. The nightB
were very short in lune. Thus our entiro plan to conoentrate these 8rmored divi
sions against your main beaohbead eould not be oarried out.

Q. TO what extent v~re communications disrupted by the pnretroop lanoings?
•

,A. Co municatione suffered from looal interrerence. but on the whole T recall
no report of it; it was taken ns one of tho usual haz~rJs f v~r. They were
hampered always by your Air ~orce)not paratroops.

Q. WAS there anything additional on the measures taken by you ofter the landing?

A. Rundstedt. when asked for tho
repor~ed on 6 JUne that'the fir3t
oa:ma night of 6 june and pro1"1ise~

reaohed the ooast end it took the
csen.

so our first plan of meeting

disposition ot Oberkonrolando~ehrmBchtreserves,
f'rr.loroil d1vision \<'Ould reEoh the C06.3t OI;l the
to get mol'(> as S00n tHJ ho could. They never
three to four days. to reach the vicinity ot
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supposed to strike in 8 general nort west direction from ORen end to wipe out
one booeh-he ~ ,.fter another. AftAr your ho foroea joined between C&8n and
Bflyeux I had the 1 pro881on tha.t your forces oooing fro;, tho British Isles
could reinforce quicker than our foroes c~~lng from the rast of France. our
nrmor C~~~ up too slowly for us to counter attack with thene ~1'1siona AS we
]1ed plnnned. We had all vm eould (\0 to oontain you on th"! beaoh-hand f'nd keep
., connoetAd l1nEc\ M" defense.

on 7 June! lett Ecp..dqllcrtora on (\ trip to oeneral Ke selring in r_taly
'!11:.1 ch hnr7 been nrr'lnsed before lour Iflnding and hen to be oarried out aD he

v'S 8 in 8 pretty brl~ ~os1t1on. flO T 8,1'\ not pr~cisely infor-ned on the events ot
7th to If't11 of June. nuring tr.et time, probably on 8 June it hal' been deoided
to transfer t"lO flI'!l\Or6n (livisions, the 9th end lOth SS Pf;nzer l"inaioDs f~
the Eegt. to maet the attaok. This spows that a.lreo(ly on thta date the forces
.9 had originelly tlf'sm::tblod there w'ere insuffioient to meet the attaok.

~\~en 1. ep~e bnck on l~ June I waR informed that there '~.e no talk o.f oounter
Attaoks I'lny more. V{ ha.d had he''1V'J losses brin tng the 81'!'lorcd diTision" up to
the line ?n~ we werfl occunie"r: intnining the lino we hnd then renohed.

('I. AftAr you J'Aturned. from Ttaly 1:' June, what was the gAne~l pV'n for oont1l1n
ing the beaoh-head?

A. Of ccm':!O T ,-r..:' s not tl'o only ono r~1~'.· tiefien t end consul-t.f-'.tione went on ee
to LOW to ~eet t 0 ne~ !ltuntlon. Fitler Asked ~unc8tedt tor a pla.n. Th~ ~ein

theme of the sohltion WOR thf1t the nrmol.'ec1 diVisions 't~h1oh your attack hlic1 com
'P~11ed us to commit cn t~e line.contrnry to their origina.l functton. should be
raUen'ed :18 soon ae i'o-siblo by 1nfc.TItry rJiv161.ons which re c01"\1ng up to the
front; that at least 4 01.' 'l'lnybe 5 armored rUv1sions inoluding those ooming from
trIa e~ t'ltern front v;~re to be I'l.sserr;bll!)f\ in the reeion 8outheet3t or st. to in tlHt
big fore~ts. in or~er to oarr; out a oount~r attack in e northeast dlr~otion

and separato the neriM,n end Br1 ti"h forcen 1,.n the Tlotnity ot BnyAux.
F'lrf;t. :'·0 n01-7 knew }'O'.'i long :1. t took to move even • t5hort distance. Then

n1 tlor r<"!'pe. ter.ly ordc Ad the wi p1np;~ out a small briClp;e..hend of the Br1Ush
OTer the Orne n~r..r Ollen. nt tler wanted this done first. Then we ":6'l."El to puah
fo '.'p.r~ ou"" Hne of d renee on the Orne while 1l1e.\t.~ tre l'\Bin effort to rd
BnYou~.

Tn ~i1-June Hitler '~Qnt to 8 .o~ting wit} ROmmel and Rundstedt in Jrenoe
at ~ ro~t just north ot solsgon~. ~ ere he hn~ 8 Re~dquarter prepared for the
eventu~lltJ of an Allie' invasion. T~e pl~ng made trere we e never 0 rried out
138 :e r"'Ueo to -get out enough 111"1'Ore(l o1.visions to enrry through this attack.
The inf~ntry division did not nrrive aoon enough. Tho armored d1'is1oDs were
At1n in the line end ven the t"l0 t l'l tllO ecstern front ':'l'e 00 .1 tted tn the
line. By the ti _8 the infnntr! CB~e up the e~ored divisions hRU h ~ such losses
that thetr IJt ength ":"8 .'~ lon.lt,er er~UFl to the tr,sk p;1 ven thlll!!.

Q.. '!.'hot e, faMe ";pre ' {~e to l;ravnnt our cutttng 0ft the cotentin 'enin~m18?

A. At first "'e thought '-:'0 sho'..lld be ablo to keAIl your FiirJJor.De un! te on the
~~est of the COtent1n from j01r1ng t~e main rnrc~ on the tp.st an~ hopod to an
nih late the troa~s on the 'est 8ide wrile oont~1ning you on the !eat. Tn this
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WllY ChArbourg "voulrl b~ 3n re A.nd nn at tack tron thll bua cb-hfi:\'!,d i'rf.1venie<:\. :}UG
denly you broko through anll (;at~bl1ahe~ e line fron t!u"J li'-,at to tlH~ ',:ant 01" the
peninsula.

Q. After the atabil1.:lntion of the frCllt along the bench-he!:id',n thf' t~dl of
Cberbourg, what V'lU!3 tho (l-Om.an plfm of (1etense in July?

}.,. First! night mention one of Hi tJ or's main ideas bl'0ughit'or-,·tU"·' 8 f.. the
meettng ,~htah 11ft hol(1 with CQ'01"lenc:a:r in Cht"er West e.nn his tOj? CO"m!1nd~1's at

, p'i'rchtese,Rden on P5th to 26th Juno 1944. ]l this time I'i 1,101' f,'~Vflnced tbo ;~ue

gostlon for better proteotion R~flinet your atr force raids on ti:o battle front.
He empbasized that in order to protEl,ct the TI:fiin rl)uteo. ~nti-p1r(' ft· :ef'pons
s'buld not be disporsod all ovor tho zone but oonoentr8.t8t~ along the motn l"o~ds
Hnd at koy points.

o. Was this. ctuelly done, lHJJl where?

A. f 1tler left the details of execution to the co~·;endt)l"s. However. d:er: T.
CQ!:\6 to the bflt'tle front in early "A.uguat. 'r dlscovflred tl f.lt the cm(lnandors hed
not aecomp11Rhed this because moot of the weapons~hao been lost anroute, e.nd
no me.1n routea any longer existed because 01' the breaktr:Mugh in Norrne.Il<ly.

'Did you still hnve hopes 0[' contfiininp; the beech }';;"H.l rluring eflrly July?

A. !t was regarded as ratber Ii 3Uoceas that a mont}\ flud ahnli' l'lI'tel' '{our in
vasion operation we had bean able to l1n1t your edvanoea. This was not losing
sight or the faot that the loss of' Cherbourg ;.:e.13 8 hCElV'J blow to us. increasing
our. d1 saovantage. I reoall utter tIle fall of chorbourg E1tler once sat d: "T.ook
at th~ space they oc~upy nowj what ('008 it moan in eoh~Hn'1aon with the whole of
Franco"";' But Hi tl3r t181 h!\vo been deluding hts staff ani! 1t may not r8:111y 1J8Ve
been his oonviction. He had not convinoed me. for it was evident tl~t your for
oes would not have bt3en 8atl't'ied to keep this ~~fill IFrt o~' Frnnce but on thA
contrary you we're doing everything to enlarge it lind 1~1unoh tin operation ',vi th
1"nr-sighted object!vos. Yet Hi tlert!'l orders t,hIBya spoke in terms of ~\1nn1ng

you down (zu 'Boden 3wtngen), so as to contain you v:here y urIc; "0.

1(. What mousures were takon rege:.K1ng dis!',?!l! tion of your troo~).'3?

A. Troops Vlere brought up from the l.!e;jiterr~ne~n cOP st although Co Vmdiug M'J6

also e ected there. Fresh diVisions were brought up to relieve others, shifts
were mede. but tho total nUJUber of treoCle "rel3 not lnoreuseil. ','e triod 'T i.n
and a.g~ to t;ot t1'o armore." ':1vi3ions out ::>f the dotense Hne in order to curry
through counter otteoks at le~8t of t 100',1 chfrncter.

l-'.,'hen \90 triec to prepare a counter-c.tte.ck in the diroction of Bi,youx the in
tontion me also to pullout ell pr.r,~tro()p .rJ on the front in order 'to e.ccomprmy
th'9 attaok wi th nn airborno attaok on tt.o m~1n points of your bOUcfJ-.,€£lC in order
to sUPllort the ground attack of tho pl'lnorec (11vte1on~. T1'15 rp.Jne1ne<.~ flU 1d(,c an('l
\ms never put tntv or.r~ct. GOClring WflS bo~.1:nd the ?lHD but t t WIl/3 Bot :>raa ticable •
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A. ~\Te }'n.o'.'I trAt lar~e r~s('rVH~ OOllld be f3}-lj fted from tho Un1 teo 8tF\t~HS, and
thnt you Ii~~ nble to bu lr. up your S'lllH'l1Cf'J rn~1t(ny. Th~s wo ,...-ere })l"t3pared to
a~Mt e. t1tro~ ~ttr.r·rflt of your f'orco8 to br(\·~'1J< through to the int"'rior ot
Yr1"nce. ,1'0, tho s1. tuntion nt3v'.~!' p,ot VI"IJ~ !"luoh brightAr for us. Tho ever .,e
Atrnngtl'J four 1nt'n.ntr'J (liv1t:;ion19 seonoo to ~()Cline, and 01' course the o%"l'1ored
~.1. V1:1l1onn rlid nl~o. '1'1'1" s1. tuntion on the cl:'stern front din not r1.110'71 enough
infnnt:ry 'l1v1sl'"'ns to be ~,tit~ld!'3wn; rnllw''7 t:ronsport 'T~ bs(1; bridgos were dos
troyen; :i.t WI';q h~rdly pos~ible for me 'to move from plAco to pla.ce in r. onr by
de,·ti!Tlo.

O. Do yrJu think 01' any noro specifio p.Y.:nt)~le8 r~gnrd1ng delay in the rnoYMlent
of dtvls1on~ ~ur1ng this ~er10d7

A. The 9th rnd lOth fiS 'PcnJ'cr nlv1.sions, due to move to tho western tront
whon t~e lnv~ston struok. din not arrive, rloouuse or transportation ditficulties.
until 21) June.

{;;. "'eTe t;· C'!'P. a.ny oth~r. (U friaul tlofl which you oxperlI":lnced, i1Hch prevented
Atrengtheni~~ of tl'e b .nch-hAed lino?

A. Illhen :'1n' 1'!krte(1to T'love 01visions from the 15th Army Rector, 1t was otttm
rounl~ much e~s1er to oarll 'it tham around our right f'lnnk nesr Ceen and the Om.
~ivert rathe't" thl'ln moving than ·~i.ld1tlone.J. r~lstencee to reinforce our weJtkfan1ng
lart flMk opposite the Amer1can forces. The left wtIlR got vory raw reinforce.
r.'ll!Jnto, flnt'l thone CE'.n~ from troops movo(l down from the nr1tt~my pAnlnsule.. T11e
lo~~ea ,teh the 1ert wine: eUrrorQ<1 in tho eaet-"T8st dr.&te whioh your fot'cos
m"ne ~CT'03S tIle Cotent1n peninsula ,',"Oro "f')ry' great, pnd it cn.n be sald tht'.t the
left ~~ng never rAcovere~ ourriciontly troom these loqnes.

A. "'0 'iW.'1:'(' never tully r. ....t1~fien r1urln~ J1t:Y 'with our situation on t}lo left
'nng. ':'H Pll\'.'."'Iya felt that ':JB '.'"Oulr1 no~n T1'Iore time in 0 dar to ro~rc)Up our 1"01"

cas thp-ra. Tn nn ,~tt/J"'1pt to shorton our 1i,ne. rn tried to Pleke me:x1.mum use ot
t;f'tUl'p.l ohAt··clfls, n-ucn "'.S the immoptod nnd flWl\mpj" grou!l6 ncar C;,'~ntan.. Trike
wi so; 1,,9 t ted to rmellor our loft flank on tho inlet nenr leeo1:lY, whioh wou.l~

1"1 rthpr sborten the l1no ()n~ nMOf:S! tsto Ip.~F.I troo~~. Evon with .this, "~ i'/ere
"'h!l3Y~ ~1t'ory I'lY"'llt 01,n' }tne "f,st of st.. to.

Q. "''[1"t ,';1(\1'11''\ !'T~~ r'''''~r'l to ~'\rf".,t.:lnt our torcfJs t'!'OI~ ['IOV1.ng on cr.orooul'g ctt~r

th~ (;o'l. ntin ;lf~nill u11' J.. ,I boen cut?
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t.. Now f1 big n1stake wr~s mede. Tre 10CR1 COTrflTlllnr21ng o:tr.icE:rr~ hi"'! beer. or
dered that the troops were to moye towards Cherbourg in ordor to aid 1n its
defense,· 1n Ctt8G tho COtent11l 1c1l1naula was threr-.teno r• t1 th bet~ out of!'.

They ere uDnble to .prevent tho troops rat't'Aat1ng ~ tn to nvoid 0!Hl1rclalnent.
!t th1a had not hepp~n8d there would hsve been another division to defend Cher
bourg. 'there was probably no offici 1 (leotslon to moye ~O'\1tL, just the ciroum
.t0088 of the at tuation. None of the higher officers vel' !Icrcptcd resnonai
bll1ty for It. It had been assumed the troops would retrnct Nortb r..nd help de
fend Cherbourg.

Q.. Was there any 'Plan to oounterattack and brcnk through to the troope out ott
ln the cotentin peninsula?

A. Attl:1s t1."fl1e you carried through your attack on tho west coast end cu't off
the cotentin peninsula. On 24 .rune Hi tier gave the 1'011 owing order: "Tn addi
tion to the plans 'vhich are to be n.a~e for t}"'e 611yelb: at~8ck. you r.luat strike
.into the rear of the First knerican ArmY advanoing on aharbourg and relieve
Oheroourg" •

The OQmI!l,ander-ln-Chief. 11 est, Rundatedt. reported at onCil tl1.':.t he (ld Dot
think such an attaok \ms possible at all. us all routes to the oot~nttn ~ere

under observation- f\nd th.e fire or your planes. !?Wlr'atedt sg1 d 1t '1;011111 be in
possible to bl'1.D8 tho n~oos8l:1ry BUJ)""l1es oVfln to pr _}"Inri:> ·t'or uuoh an uttnck into
t 18 region. p~ft it woul~ be r.ore diff.ioult the further it ~rogresse4. But ttcse
reman t1'6t1on wore not token into consideration by Ht tler. Hi tlor ~.. sked to see
ROmnel. :EVen Rommel oe.me to the sarne oonclusion and declnred that he Wf'f; of the

om op1.nion no Rundtedt ond tllat it wO\.Lld be entixoely il:lp08alble to mn"'l"Y through
thle attaok. H1 tler "'88 not convinoed by these opinions. Hc~ ':'Iont on :rt th 1'18
orders but in the meant1.m Cherbourg WAS oopturel1 and the plen fell to p1.eoee
again. The plan tmd beon Hitler' 3 ovm.

Q. In view of the later 8XT ,nrienoe with the def«:mdera ,.,1' porta such us 13rest,
OhsXObour8joms "urrf)ndal-ed nftnr a rolatively srort light. if,'hy wasn.t the stege
prolong d? .

A. It s assumed that Cherbo~ • 1ik.6 any othAr l·orlroBo. \ ould l.old oU'~ for
e. long time. Now w ha~ only about 20.0()O men on a t"ront or 20 to 40 ~. find
this force had to meet tbe attack of an entire AmericsD ft~~. This a cue to
(a) the n~oo8 1iy of ret'enning 8. ple.oe on !ion extended HnEl, fit long lFlnd front.
and (b) leek of troops. es we could not hl1ve e. b1Mer gr:rrison th~re enr still
de the entire ooast line.

Re~(~qu8rtor8 assttr.\f'l(1 the Cotenttn troops \.ould fnll back on Cbw'oourg but
it bed not planned 011 arlY' su;''1106 for auah ·rl(Htiontll trO'l'B. liVen bsd the
other trooptJ ff\llen back on cherbourg we stoul~ Roon hva run short of aupDl1es
there. Certe.iD oal1.bors ot n -'~uni tton Hore ~lso out of utock sna short.

Q. COul~ any supplies bo bf10ught in by Bea to Cherbourg?

A. ~pplies ere bI'(:ug t in froT" st. 1.<· 1.0 .ln r' tLa 01L£\n: 01 TslF.. ,'8 on E-bobtS.
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Q. "'(-)1'6 j'OU ,~~ti srh~ '\'1 :t. th~ ~xtent to \':hioh the torttflc1'1t1ons at C erbourg
hp~ b~en complet~d?

7J..« ,o.u.. .

A. Tho fortU"1.cntions or Chp.rbOl1rg~ C'(\~ nnd aln10et cOT"plete, but "be lud
defon3e~ were f~r from co~plete, just a rc~ pooitione on n line of p.lmoet 40 Km.
The dp.!'~n6es ~'mre or1~1.nf':1ly constructnll on tJ'le 1"1JmJ1'l'Ptton of en nttack from the
s:<:!a.

Q. TO'11~rd the end of J 1mc) ".I;p.re e..~y ~drti tion",l efforta ~f.t~e to re1nforoe the
garrison nt ChorbouTg?

~. 'J1e .•A,~e l!IAvn~f'.l 1'1 ni'l to re-1.nt'oroo the forces r16fent'l1ng Charbo'trg buit we did
not BUCMAd. Hitler cUd not vrant to t k.e any roroe f'hh~ -the---crumnel Ieland••
'T"9 Imit no "'il" fielc1. lett on whioh to lC\nd forces fro'M the air. The nHTy ottered
to aM p tI'O'"1P'3 i'rom st. !fAlo but tllia ,vas olreedy too lAte.

c. r1~ the ort~aG its If '011 qutcker th~n you h~~ Ant1cipate~?

.\. 'Ie reokoned tl:.r.t Cherbol1rg ,!ould bf'!hftv""- ~A fortres end t}'.et it \ll'Ould r ...·
1111rp, r.. certf\.1n kln~ of 1'tt'lO\~. "!e felt the.t with all its tortlfioet10ns A great
~clay in tlmo W'oull'! follow, ~'O tont "'!" nov,.,,.. t ol1,ght t}'l~t Cheroourg 'Ould be taken
by you AS (!'J1ckly as ,. t Wf\R.

~ you bn11ev& th~t G~erel von 8~h11eb~n, the nl11t~ry commander or Cher
bourg. fully llpproc1sten Ue t<:lot1onl ~1Rni lcnnoe or the port 1- nd hoW urgently
're neerled it in order to l!h1p m T'pl1eR? p~rhn.pe if he h~~ t'ully cpprooia.ted this
f~ct, he ~1~ht hRTe d~rended Ch~rbourR ~O~~ v1~orou81y •

..
.a. ! rn oon\~noed t>t.,.,t entl'l~l on ~ohHeb~n anrt Me b1ghtr otflccrs apT'reo! tad
tl1e ilTlport.t:1nce or Ch61"bc1l't"g. Pero 1" tlHi! 'r.('\RrlOn 'l: 'M oonvinced: in ~!nroh or
AI n 1 ot 1944, T'i tler c:nl ~~ "J 1"~et1ng or the ~r:1"'ot's or rll_l tbe big ports,
~t "Seroht SBt'\l1en. '["';~~oAe of ti'1. ~ ""t!et1~ ,. ~ to lo',k ovor ench of t:Jose
oOl'1l':'\pnrl.e-rs to jUdge "'n~~~~T'Cnc rnd loypi.ty. p i" to l.l't;'lNSe them th the
n',r"J!'\ount tm:,ortAnCp. 0" hol~ing tl: 1r po!'t~ " (1 h!rboJ'fl. TO l1lulStrnte the high
yehle "'~1oh nitle'!' plftoeo 6» thh. !!~T~r o{' t e co Y"ienrllere w re ~o'Ve~ after
the "At>J'chtp. Roden meett s. ~~g ..Tit hAre wel'C the coT:!"'1an~t"rs froJ!!. Toulons.
l/r-~e1l1eR. ~At.,) r.1ron~ , st. ,~'17!'l1re, Tor1fmt. Br~8t, St. f.,~~lo. t1"o Ch nnel
Tqlendlll, ·Chpr1:l"uI'R, T,e HI'\Trn, noulo.:r,nft, Cf'.lt~is) nunke'rfluo. M:l'tw~J."'l). and the port
for !l\Atprt!s:m.

Q. t trts meflrting. "-er~ " y s"pI!cinl instruotions GiTon ;:"~ rding choroourg?

A. T(), becAll e --'c'>"'r"e not yet convincP(l tha.t 1t '70u1~ play Ii nnjor role in
your inve.sion.

A. T cannot he ·ex~ct on th t ~t~tl. But to 111ust te the ,~y in which del'
ll'uf'lhrer ~j'lose M~ a01'1'l1l1?n<1.arl:!) ll'.'t ne point out the V1PY oen~1"'",1 Rn'l'lcke ,':re geleoteCl
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to collWtand Brost., When he broUght his 2nd Pnrachute Division into Brest,
Hi Uer shortly heard about the faot that General Rall'.cke was thoro. He knew
General R8lIloke better than ~ho ott! car in cOItllnand, eo he se.idl "certdnly there
onn be no better man than RamckOi put him in oorcoand imr·lodi8,taly.1t So the for
mer commanding of:t'1oer Wfie subordinated to General Re.:moke as seoond in oommand.

Q. Did that raise any "!mbnrrassmente in rllnk?

A. Rank or seniority 80 far 8.3 oomnand wes,conoorned never nade any diftor~noe

to Hitler in choosing his oommanders.

Q. What was Hitler' s reaction upon tlle fall or Cherbourg?

A. He regarded it as a heavy 10s9 to tbe oQuse. Be did not teel that General
Ton sobl1ebon had 'put up a very determined defanse or the 'Port. ~any t1me.s there
fl.fter he held, up General von Sohl1eben l.IB an eX8Jnple of a poor coFlmander, and oon-'
stftntly 'Pointed, to TOn ,f..ulock and r-mmoke e.s eXCimples oj' great ocmr-,~anders who h<~d

tought determinedly to hold out ~~ lO~B as possible ua st. VAlo ~nd Brest.

PART IV Rm'T.. ACJ?MENT OF VON rnmnrmm (~~!.: June 1944)
I

~. ~ did General von Kluge ~place General von Rundstedt as COmmander in
Oh1ef '\Yost?

A. A second ~oeting took plaoe between Hitler and the Commander in Cbief of
the "lest about the 25th to 26t1\ June at Berchteagaden. The f'1rst meetiI18 blld
been about tho middle ot June in the n'1ghborhood of soissons. Rundstedt wee

. 8t111 cOll11ll.6nder at the time of this meeting nne:! porh&pl3 the impr-~sDion he made
(health et,o) on this occallion 1'!'-1$ the rOBson for hie being replE\Oed by von Y~uge.

ROmmol also took part in this oonference; srerrl w~s there (co~mender in Chiof
or 3rd Air Foroe Fleet).

On 28 "une l"1eld Marshal von Kluge took over the oommand. One bad the im
pression at Headqual~er8 that Rundstodt was tired and worn out, considering his
8Se, and that a younger man would perhaps be 'bettor on the spot at that tiT:le.
Rundatedt was not eotually blamed for your 8UCC6sses.

~" What Woe the differenoe is military phtlosopby bet~een von Kluge and von
'RUndstedt?

A. Von Klual s ioans were no (i1f'ferent end repretlented no nho.rp breaK in philo
sophy. He had been in ths East up to 'that time, flUd on his wa:y bp.,ck iror, the
East he bad baen taken to Hitler's haen~uart6rs for a nunber of days. It n
number ot oonferencos there. von :a.ugc got the same 1(lea8 Hitler bad beclTJ U!"

gine and this then was a oontinuity of oOMmand from Ton Rundstedt. However•
• I tiS ! shall tell you, von Kluge lntor fell into dlefavor wi tb fit tler d1ming August •

•*.************.**""*1<*.*••**.*.***i<~t:'fCR""E:!.:.Y"'******ll**-"'******************
--- -
/
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fh ''bere did you OX'p9Ct, prior to ::'4 July. th t our troops '''ould bre8k out
of 1';0 nndy?

J~. T'capit~ the feet tlmt ''10 }18" tho constant teeling that our lott flank was
\"oak. "Te expocton your br"'ny~... tbroue,h on tho eostern wing ot' the whole front.
neur C~OD. 11e had obaer.ved 8 strong concentration of British troops end not
such l' big CODcont tioD in 'I-lAst omandy. '''e recognized th t the second most
import':.nt -point night lie south of the bnaa of the cotentin. I cannot pin-point
qny more ~p~clflc pl 00 where we expqcted tho r~tentln attack.

Q. \'Ihat interpret tion was plnce(! on the ft.l11 erl bot'lbiD8 on 24 July, near st.Lo?

.f... r hnve no rl'lactton to that nuestlon. Perhnps you can Bet an nppraisa.l from
the oOMman~ors in the field.

('I. ''''hen tho brop..k.. throUgh started tit W'f18 0\111 intention to out :30uth"·leell to
the CO tH3t ('nil cut off yo'ur left flnnk f'~oing our VII! COrp. There was It feel
1118 around \''Lr! Corp~ Hoadq'll:art~n·g that you h~(' sucoeoded in breaking oonteot
I'ln~ extrlo2tin 6o~e troops f-rom the trap. T"() you know ho' Mfll1Y'?

A. l'1hen the objectlTo of your ttaok beoar,le 1;lpparent. 9 it did e rly in the
ope'Mitton. ordrr were givan to our troops to withdraw ftlong the fiank fA oing
you~ vn Corps. How 1!e.ny of thtm Gucoof:'~ed in esoe, 1118 from the l"oeke1t 1s not
~nown to ne. now~vor. th~re 1s one significant factt tho 17th sa pp.nz~r ~v1siont

~hich ~mR tho only ~v~ilflblc seventh Amy reserv~. and lm10h was sup~o8ed to be
the b!\okbono of our defense' from Vlre west to tho ee • '\'. 8 virtually snllo'V d
up in the breakthrough. Nobody ever kne~\' or coulrl riguro out what happened to
it. t1 ftT'1te f1'8.Dt C inqui.rtes. lr.turally we w re oven mo~ interosted in thl
rllv1sion because the subject of the fighting qURlitlea of en sa division wes
"'ot iron" - $'Y'ething you eould not touch. Hitler wns inclined to believe
ovcrytl'inr. ,/,1h1ch' 8 favorable about his SS troops. No nover permitted fIlllY' re
rro~oh pr,"'inat his "bhckguur"B".

"

• After the brac~through had 9tarte~. in which dlreotion di~ you foal it V~8

hea tng. .Dd 'at Tn e.sur s ··tore tnk n in An 8ttcr.tpt to block 1t?

ft. When y:>u :'l.proachod fivraDobe • General 'VOn Kluge was given. urgent orders to
pr~vent mlY po ,etrot10n into tv~~nches. EVerybody saw that the whole front in
Normandy ':'loW br",pk1!l8 up. Troops t"roT'l Uri tt ,ny '\'ere rushod in an ef1.'ort to bar
the way into I vrano as. Con~iderflbl troops were 108t trying to atop the way
into Avrencnes. ~~e folt that your primary objectives was then going to be Brit-
t, .ny t f"nd VlO \ O~G fooled ".wen you turn 'at to rord Ll\V"':.l d I.e lens.

Q. ..... At op rt'lt1.onal 'Plan was 1nstitute~ after the brol\k:through?

ORET
.~
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A. We 1;8(; no over-all op'ers3:t10nal plen in I'\intl. Our 20.l~ A:!.l'] \','0:. . to kae!)
doy'n the b:reel,:through t~t any flo1nt AS 8r11'1y ne ;)0881 blo.

servo ~otan8e linea \'Vore l~Vf:d.J able to fElll b. c:~ on?

A.. UP until tl~113 potn't, all oomrlan,1era ~lho ~"OntiorlO{l the :'0;331 bi,l! ty 0(' con
struoting 8 line along the ,Seine wore lpu ,he,; ofr. :;0',) 0 31 July, when 'tollO

penetration bnd n roady t kon plr.:ce, 'I/O hl1l; no rf:'fH'l'r'V'e HnefS in :F'l'~nce . tall.
The only prepAration tbet h~d been f<lS( e vw:' tte.t <.1 r'c0l1n?,1::ssfmce VRlS conclucted
BoJr.e month beforo; the OborkOi'I!landoweh~dr' conn01 t01'I:.'(" tho I'~cir.c CD 8 ;os
aibl, ,~eren8e line end ooncluded that is 'las un3£.tiRl'rctctor,y because of tl~e·e.ny

Windt S Along the 10V/er river. It hea been turlhQr concludu.i thf\t tho bi~i3t

line could be oonst:ruot6cl aloD;3 the S07"1J':,o. 'M~lrne soutl;ee st of p('.r1 s, ".n(~ Sflone
'R1vers. On one or the days between 2f.> nn(' 31 July. ceneral ~\1.t~in.:;er r€l(,ol'ted
to Hitler to reoeive instructions in 1115 role liS M1l1t~ry ?,overnor of ;'r;rif>.
The appointment of General iei tz1nger :"larkod the ana. of tr.a CQIJ08: tion of PRris
8S as ron1nistratlve oenter alone, ~no the atBrt of its ~1le in the militnrr
sense. In ad 1tion to governing Paris General 1'(1 tz1.ngf)r r s 1n8tructe(~ tr!et
in ddition to his ~uties as governor of '2"'1'18 If) \':ould bo ros; onsible lor
bu1lding up the defenses with the ~,Bs1stHnce of Orr:nn1.:lut1on T~<it of the f'omllle
Varne-Seon~ Line.

• T\id Hitler heve r y rOl'ctton to the hroakthrougb in !'!oman~y?

I'
I

A. Yes. In tlie "I.'oh:rr-eahtatuehrunr..s'te.b '.It) had ~:l""HY3 !!:(d.ntP..1nc' that it W8S

neCe~";aAry to send Romeone to tho front 'to S6t'l the Finn.y ntP.1'f ?n(~ C" t a better
pioturo ot m!\t lI"8B going on. r"'1.nl'!lly f·tter the bra kthrough, Hitler decided

. tq SAnd SOMoone. Fovfflvar, Jodl thaD r.nc to virtually cxtnlot instructions from
fTi'Uer for this mission. All he initially cl1l'0ctorl VffiS tp l()~)k end to 1'('[·ort
b ok: And in gt'me~l to Bao that l'lll '" (0 being ~ono to l'i'stt tutc 0\11' ab, tterl.d
tront on our lp.tt wing. ! vas selecte~ for the 1'11. Bsion to fl,o to l':om.anr1y "'n,~

see ~neral von Kluge. By tJ is time, RO"~'C') hti~ hacl hi::! ~jl'}rtO\l8 nccideI:t.

Q. When wn that ~ccident?

j; It hapvencd on 18 Ju)y 1944, ~~e~ hi8 car ~~s str6.fcd and ran into ~ tree.
The acoident occurred olose to nrtouze, between !~ers and rreentan. After the
aooident, von Kluge Tls,:;umed the dUfil role of CCbMr',ander in Chiof ',ront I1nd nom
1l1el t 3 omer post tion in command on my Gl"'OUp "B".

Q. Did you receivo !lny additional instructions from either 1~it]or or JodI 00
tore you left for Normandy?

A. on the night of 31 July, the night before 1 lett, Pitler cplled in oe~eral

Jodl, myselt end one ot the others of the ate:'!" Hnd e)q;ldnad con'; nerottons
as A wbole'concerning the oa.rnpni'/n in the ~·'ost. He now !1t)0!<t~ r~orl) cr. OI'fulJ.y
about the possibilities of retreet1ng into intonor France, in C'.ontr-st to t:b1it
be hnd initia.lly stated !:Ioout the oro'den1ng 01' our linr,s nil a res '1 t or such
a w1thdr::J.wal. Ho etElted that there WCLO certatn ~,1vant ~OI3 to fani~ bt~ok to
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the 11:no in tr:e interior of Franca, "p~ovic1e1 tb~t ell the 8arvices of the 000\1
pien terri to!'7r of "P"M.nce Mul~ be put to tl e fullE'st use for duty with the oom-
b~t t~oP~. Fe t~en ~pok~ in more R~neral torms ot the nnce~s1ty ot stabilizing
the front in the Enst end in ltnly, ev~n if it '\'f~ra naoa$~~ry to fall b~ok bohind •
the Apenn1na~. Then he s-'oke of' what a otffi oul t "eoleion. it 'I'nlB to make to tall
back fro. tho ooast, for the following rea"ons: (1) 1t VlOtud meM tbe I\beDdonment
of the 8'1lmarin b~.so~ ~1.ong the French OORat; (2) certain m1n~:rnls, suoh f!8 wolf..
rfUll, :'IQuld he.- given up; (3) c01'1munioet1one '.nth spain ~nd Portugal would be weak.
ened. ~e c~ented that moet of the ~tv1~tons in the ooast~l ore6, or in any
p~rt ot ~nco, WAre ntfftcuJt to mov~ ~POalee of the shortage ot motor oars ond
hor~es. Fe str~8sed 8~ein that the only wey to mOTe troops Y~a to teke the meane
of mc-v~rl1ent tro'll tVG oco'tp1ed oountry, /'l policy ~'ChlQh "'1'3 you know haO boen repeAt
~dly "J I'~l te" on ,revlou" ooca~Jion/;1. Be grAnted that the :Luftwurre 'waR haroly
otrong flnO'Ugh to protect the moveMent of Geman division!! in rrnnoe.

Tn t~'T."Vi OWR "'1 th '''/'11'1 i.mon -t ,

Q. nid ~ttler give nny lngtruot1on~ on the establishment ot ~etenso l1nes in
interior ~noe?

A. He 'fes q\li to rlodn1to and emphe.t1 c on thAt subject. En faTe striot orders to
me not to flpoak a word to von Kluge el\0ut S.ny 1'\ovoment btlokwards. "took only to
the went" 'rme the oons1:ont tho.'11~ of his discourse. !ti tler further ordered that
if von Kl~e quest10nl"ld nle nbout thane dr.-fense 11nes ! Should reply tl'J.et vou Kluge
should not 'lOrry hlrnsAlf nbout ,suoh <'lot.<>lls, an"! that blgh~r headquarters would
take o~r~ of bufl~l~ up any neoeaaary linea in tbe rp.ar to which the ormy might
ht.lY9 to fell bnol{. ! might Ad~ t11at p~ tler alao instructed tl1e A;r!'nef l foroes Oper
~tlons stnff to eet up a special sub-unit for the purroee of ~Jtl~lng up the o~

f~se or 1nt~~tor !ranee. Of course Jodl oid not ~o that, beoRuse we nlr~ady had
the meens and the org!:'nlzetlon to flo 1t. Before I lett' for ormandy, nttler r'ur-

. ther ~:r'\rnad that Ton K1.ueo not be told About tho defense preparations'in interior
!ranee, Hitler n~~~ the furthor o~1ent on thia ftUbj~ot: WWhenevor e line ot de
.fense i~ buUt-baok of th., front line, my f:enor61e think noth1.ng but of going back
to that line".

Q. nid Genoral j~nl r,1ve ~ny ~urther In~tructlona before you laft?

0,. 'When did yon loa-v6 and where did you 'gO?

fit ! left by ~l~~~ on the ~ttarnoon of 1 August. To illustrate the extent to
·'hleh you.r ci~ foroo hac1 lJil'po1'1ority, ! ~ "S not nlloweo. to talco n plene beyond
qt~sbour~ 1'lI1~ hp.\r1 to pr"oe.d by MI' J'1'C'l~ there to p~ri8. .After reportl~ brief
ly at ~t. GOI""'!ain, H"e.~qllarters for CO:-lpande7' in Chief '''est, ! proCGo<'!$d to r..~
noch~ Guyon on the ~eine, ;7here von Kluge had bis heedquerters in hie oapaoity
(\8 cOTl'lmanrler of .Amy Group "Eft. ':'b'3t is about en hour's ~.r1ve from st. G81"'llaln
by cnr. ~nd I ",rr1vP-d tb~re jUBt b~rore Midnight on ~ August.

o. 'mnt W'~re von KlU~ 8 plm'1~ ooncp.'rD.1ng the breakthrough?

A. Fe was ot" course ~rep..tlY' eoncern p,,1 1'I'i th the 1tuatlon I1t Avranehel!, He

ECRET
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-thought he might be cDIe to kee!l the corridor to !,vrRn<:'hf's sr'lull) entl;~t th'lsame time ntt€l!r.pt to prever t f~rthar l)onetrat1on into tIle r:n-i tt~ ny yonin:lul~:.?/y first d~y as ~pent t L~. !?oclje Guyon, l·n ttlen! i.ont on to visit (',.eUST'&.!EberbHoh in cha ~e of the 5tr Ponzor l-rmy, 'ntli ell WF:S sti 11 r.oJ rUng our intactr1gYt V\1.X1g near Cnen. ! Ftlso tlllked wi th ~~epp rietri ch in that artH'.

Q. ~mat ~as the general f8e11ng there?

A. Allot the oommandora '1161'0 cilHconl'~geci by your over'JOwering ~1r 1'0rce. 'l'hey_aid thf~t whonever they planned enything it \'ie,s impossible to (!xGcute r.nl· control beoause our oir foroe s!)otted hud attacked every mcvEf1'1ent.

• !/hat seemod to be General von Klupi 8 pllln for cheQl<i.ng tho br(l~ktl:r~1 h?

A. !arly on tho mer. 4p~ of ~ August, I received' a onll to cone to r~ner8l von1(1ua! s lJoadquartol.'a. General von Kluge VI09 qui te ~:xc1 tad bt1c(Jusn fA b"l justreceived an or0.or from Fltler to concentrato ell thG ~rmol~~ ~1vigione he couldmuster slang nny . ector of the tront, to 8SRemble them oomowhere e' At of 'vrpnchp9,end to attack we~t and out off the A~fflrlcan rorces whioh han in monntime pen~trat.d .t lind 6Pst of ft.vranohos. Von Kluge 'liRA r'urther ori~uToc' to rosti tL:te adefense line 1.~rt th our left wing close to .Avrancb~8.

Q. Did thla order oome frow Berohteag~den?

A. L!O; beO!lUS9 of the critlOf.\l lJitul'ltion'~:ich '.·,1':S tr.en dovelo'in; ire tbe Er~atHitler hAd moved 111 s he8i!!1u~~rtr::r8 on 14 July froPl Be-rcr.tcngnnen to l1ristenourgin lIlat ?russia.

Q. ~'hat was Gener&l von !Qug(~'8 ref'ctlon to tIle i\~ee?

A.. Fe had considered the 'Po&H1bility of T'!skln[; nucl, nn l·ttcck h1.~~elfj it v:o.sIi. natuRl conslderRtton. P.ut 1".e felt no could "ot hold tl:e -lir;e :~n[1 e.t tll88JTl8 tine launch the C'ounta1'8ttack. !t \';'i\E> on oesy t!\ing to Geo on the l''luJ.;,looking at the smnll bottlaneok t:h1"Ough Avrancho8 tnro\.lgh ,.:} 1ch 'lour force~ h( dadvanoed. 1:1 tlor mode his dee1eion obviously fron f, map, wHhout tc'!-:in. intoconsideration the (11t'r1ou1t1e8 involve'~ in tb.> {'told of oxecut1.~"!; tho ~eo1.sion.The idea itself ;,;as sound, but Eitlor's insistenco on supervis1.~g. the Grrl8.J.lefJtdetails or the oounterahack of1use<! it to turn into ::l ~1i1<~ater r8!" us. (It thl spoint, General "rorH ont leanec: buck in lliCJ chair ('.nA rWSBQ to hirI\Hel!': ",'gainfnd again the sl:\lue tLing. l~ltlfJr gr.. fl[JS un O[l'1l"vt1ont.l icleu, w1t;,out givinge.ny consideration ~'rt,H.tsoever to the necerlBf!ry !Ileans, tIlt ueCOHSI r"J tir,o ."!on(;spsos. tro~PB ond Sl:;lplte8. T!lose ~jr~ tlLe fun~lr.rl1entel elenonts ot' r,tr' tt"~ywhl0b are na(ie.l~nry for l'luocess, but Pi tler r"rely took tt,em into con5idr.r,~tlon.,,'

~. :Row did r.enorel von Kluge organ11'.e tf.fl countBr[' ttHci:'?

A. oenere.l von 1O\lnok, COl"lf'>8nder of tIle }'J.VIr ·:'a.nzer Corpa; WeI) initi,31]y pl!cc(in chorge of ol.'ganLring tl:e count~1"'r.itbck. tt the l.,·st :r:inute, h-v!uvf>r, I ftervon JUnek had r"'t'i11i'l r17e( himself wi th e.Il tt.o ;'1 nn.s, kne'.J the torrr'tn, 3nawas all eet to attack on the M rning of 7 August, von Fune": ..'r' ~ rer'l:;cou by
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General "f.berbnch. Th t s ''!.s '~ono on r'i1ract order of Hi tIer to TOn YJ.uge.

o. ;':1hy \' HJ von Jl'unck repleoed t thEl lest monent?

• T.t 113 ~ lo~ ~tory t but In:i1oetlva of the l111y in whioh Ritler operated.
~~ftor (l!'f' dnni' G~vore r'lp.fe· t (It ~ r>.rsn 1"1 truh P.t tho end ot 194,0, 1. t behooTed
thA Coman ~rmy to bnil 01lt the !tallana in ,Mr1e~. Von Rreucb1tooh sent von
1"Unek to J,1'r100 na tro f'lr9t (jemrm reconno1 ter1ng officer. ~1hon von FunCk re
tllrned, ho har'! to re~ort to mtlAr. Hitler then diacovorflJd that h'" had at one
time been a p~~sonal ~tafr otf1car of General von F.ritsch, who ~~B in di~graoe

with ritler. Thoreforo, von 1''\.tnok "l~t~ rell1aced by ROr.r.tel, wbo boM.me the hero
of .,',frics. 1,1!<:e,nl'lO. "T}I~D Pitlor took Q 'P"r'jon:'ll interest in .the oountArsttack
townrd A7rancles }le n1acoTero!3 tllnt yon E\1nek \'t'.:l.S in OOr'a'!l.ell~ and ordered him
r pll'oed.

O. l~nt wns General Fberbnoh's bfo~ground?

A. Geneml rborbaoh hail oomr.tnndecl tho 5th Pnnzer Amy. j1e wa6 orifdnally on ,
the staff of cenf!rn~ P'r91herr von ('rAyor, !napeotor of the Al"t!ored. Forsee in the
"len1;. Geyor Tn3 mnrle Cont::lendar in Chlet ot' the pF1nze~ ruP1'9 'lest. Geyer's start
v'an sl.mo~~ cC'l1pl~tl)i.y ":ipAO out I u inp, the tirRt daya of the inT eion, ~o 'here

!'ound Oren. ·rteyer trle1 to :,orsu['r1~ tmnt1:;te~t (CoMrander in Chief' ~'e8t) that
it ""Quld be lMpo'<s1.ble to rnp.inti~in the line tor a lOJlP.;0':\tiMe. Alreai!y in ;rune
~eyer pnvised withd w1~_ to ropr l1n~$ in ~nce. RundRt~~t unfortunetely.r~.

portod tHe opinion to f:el;lriqnartp.rs. Geyer was i\t once ~l1~Ted or bio position
'lnrl General Fharb ah took his i'l~ce. 11e : n J'eputed to be tot BUccesDful leader
of' Anorec'l t-roopF.l. Fhortly fte1"'.7t.lr!;S t:his co~'e.nd, orl~lnp..lly ernated to mee~

t11 9 1.nve.eton, "ns l"l I'!fl ~ !'eful~r comT"nnc' lind rneei ved the nrone of the 5th P"nzer
(AmorB~) Army.

~. ~vt other oons1.~er8ttons ~~r~ involvon in launching the oounterattack?

1\. Fv9ry inn1.v1i1unl cOT11Tllr·nc.er involver' in p1p.Doing for the ope~t1on took 8
broef.-r.:inr'efl vi.ew, An,1 l)u11E'(' toget}:er for the suceees of the plene First Gen
eral von 1\:. uge tol~phone<'l oenerel r:bElrbech. ~po 1'813 t en I'olding the r1~ht flonk
nesr Cp.an, tol,1 lliT:'! of the ~Jlon rmd rRkad lltm whnt trol')pn he .could BUp~)ly. Oen
erc.l F.berb8bh s~id it v.'Ould be possible to send do m foroes e.r.tounting to a div
1sion PUc ~ half. Von Klup,e then p~11e1 otber foroes out of th center seotor
'~1-·i C .: - a UDder oontrol of th Aevent. Army (Ganeml F.'.uGser).

o. -'t.ot rh.na .....iGre ,H aOU88ed for the counterattack, nnn -nby was the tlnl\l plan
c~o8en"

A. t noon of 4 A\lRU.'1t, ~ conff'!'ence ~/"A bold at the '1eventh Amy Roec"qunrters
or Generul Hr,ucser. 1tere! learned that two maU propo"eJ.s :'Iero under lscuA
Rion, I.me con1n, froJ"'! 1~1 tler himself r nr; tro other from GE'nerl"ll 'VOn .Funok. The
diff~rence contered on where the ae ombly or a une to be. llitler'o ~posal

(wb1.ch'li<;' eventuolly ftilopte") WAR thHt the "S8P-l'lbly nreo be in the 'Vioinity ot
~ourrevMl-"ol'tl'l.ln for 6. thrust d1r~ctly eeetw. rd~ Von Funck argue<5 tor slJsembly
i.n the vtctnity of ~t. T'08irE'l because of t..,;o faotors: (l) it wna telt that
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assembly in SOurdeval W~ d~ger0usly 010S6 to the oenter or the front, ~n~might be brokon up by e.ll' ~ttaok; (2) in von f<\mcl:\?s' op1nion, we ,\'oulri be 0Xi ectillS an nttack trom the East, and en attaok from the p,outhef.st w'ould «chiavegreeter surprise. 'rhe me,tn ren.son ,by the ,)o;.trdevnl-~··()l'tain H!'oa ':~.:.s jl1ckGd
~~s that time was ~reo10uB, and it would take longer to move the neoedda7Y civi010ns down to st. Htlhire.

Q.. Captured information see!ne to indioa.te that one plan considered oalled foran attaok l'rom the Nor'tha~6t. Why \'l~S this a.bandoned?

A. In none of the discussions in which I partioi!-!uted did I understand suoh aplan had been considered. The only Buggestion ! oall ofi'er 1s t:t:at liomeone feltsuch an attack could be ourried out even quicker through ~n earlier arrival ofdivls10ne from the North. '

Q. Was anything new added to reinforce the attack?

A. - Hitler made the promise, which! reh.yed, thet he \<ould r:o his utnost tore1ntoroe the Luftwaffe to support the t"ortnin counterattack, He uuthori zedme to state that tor the purpose's of tLe OOlllltorettaok he hfl.o deoided to Slotaside hie idea that the pr1Inary use of the Luft·...'1!I'fe should be in cefenae ot thehomeland. At that time 1t had been decided that instee.c'I of 8T:1ployin ,> the T,uftftft. in dr1 blets 1. t would be held back until 1,000 pursuit plnnes could beutilized on a grand s061e. such e number was lJroJ"ised for the oounten.lttaok.

Q. Did this make the assembled connnenders feel any better in view ot OllI' recentdemonst~tlons ot air superiority?

A. NO, it. did not make them feel very muoh bett.er bocause they hUG boen deoeived so r.lany times in the past, and they felt that they vlOuld probably be deoeived ~galn (as they ere). '

Q Was tbere anything in the plalUling and exeoution of' the counterattack ,;hicfl'lnt1uenced lts failure?

A. Von Kluge wan very muoh ooncerned that be would come tvo lat~ lith theoounterattack. He quiokly reoognized that your. Third Army WElS tUl'ning eastwardend headlns toward bi8 m.e.1n sup'ply baee at Le 10ns, tl.ereby endangering the enttre front in no~ern France and not alone the C1l!1Hetl1bly urea. So he wa.nted tolaunoh the conte~ttack as early tiS 1)OaB!hIe. On the flftflrnoon of 5 ,.ugust, vonKluge and I want to st. Germein, ~~ere we conferred vnth Field Mar8h~1 Sperrlar,Ohie! of the Luftwaffe tn Franoe, the COj~:r~a11dar in Chi ef of the Navy. Hnd themill tary governor of Perie, Genoral r~i tz1nger. The IlurpOB6 of tte !noet1ne 'asto talk over vn1st sup o~t could be given to the countertittack whioh in the opinion of all conoerned would deoide the tata of the Gen11an PI!1Y in France. On 6AUgust, I li-aS called to tho telephone by Qenarel JodI, :>no it WH8 aiJP~rent thatthose in oommand back nt headquarters did not fully ap~r~ctfite the extent of theAmerioan breakthrough and did not exaotly take e. realistio view of the flitf'!ou!ties UD< r which von Kluge was operl'1t1ng. I, 'iVBS orcere r • to Bny that Hitlerdirected that the counterattack would r.oH eve '''ore sucoess if it wa1 ted until
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overy Vlp.Jle and amorec oar hnr1 b~ell tlsr,embledj he Reid not to worry about tl eepreeo or: the !>:rt rloan pr-.metr tiOD. because thAt ',\"uld ,. eM that 'A'e oould B110.off that much More; he direotAd t ~t no effort be ~ade to ain time bY startingthe counterattack before everythinp, ~nr, 1n oonplete re.r1n 9S.

A. t1~nernl V01'1 lCluge "''''int .inen t,hat it WaF! 1mpo qible to wait eny longer then7 August 0,.. he "'ould be eno1.rclor1 by the Al'1ericnn drtve to the ?oeste

P. DO you to 1 tbAt Bitler's into~f0renoA oeu8e~ the fp-tlure of the oount~ratteck?

ft. Kluge ~n~ ~11 the other men! poke to <'luring tho8e days re POS9~S8 d by
th~ feeling that overyt~inp' ~eren~o~ on the guooeos ,e this o~lntprftttack on
~vr nohes. All the genorale save up troops for it with the conviotion that it'':'Ou1d df'c:1.de the issue in Normendy r:nd. in the ¥hole of Frenoe. It ms a orl1sb.lngblow to T'!e wh n I came bnck to Ee.st Pl"U~"ia on (3 AU8ust to report my p.xporienoe8to Hitler. Fitlor l1stcne' to me for almoAt en hour and efter ! hAd tried topoint out the trivlng by everybody to make it ~looeed, he only 88id: WHe didthat ~el1berately ( enning von Kluge). Be did it to show l"e that my ordors were
inc~~ablo o~ being performe~."

"l"e1"e any of tho t:ilvisions enployed in the Mortnin oountarotte.ck below strength?

A. Hardly ODe of the 8rrore~ n1vis10ns omployod was u~ to strength. For ex- .
~mple. the 2nd P~nzer DiVision h d only 12 to 15 nrmored o~r8. Tho dlvi ions h d,qurrnr~r 1""Ieny Cf.l8U"l1 ties p..nd b:d hf:d 11ttle o'p>o~tunlty to b~ reorgan17.ed.

Q. l'11nt WP8 the (Jp-men plen I.lfter t}~6 fqilure of the vort l in counterattack?

A. On E f." uat ·...hen t returnee!. to hctlc1 qu rters in !",Ilst Prussia.' General BJ.hleba0 just been ent A. y to Kluge in ordHr to find out whether he "'Oul~ be ableto continue the counterattack atter tha first fetlure or vmAt other plans becoulr1 8ugr,cst to restore the situation. niA 1"l.18R1on '!ffl.S similar to mine. 11ewas to go p..nd inform hieelf, mlt this tine Buhlo WAS nent by Hitler himself.t ' 6~ angry bee us it ~oulrl hAve been easier to t·l~hone to me and instruotme ( hile t . 8 e;il~ .r>rig) to go there. nuhle lett llee.dquarters in EastPruss! the Be e . 'l3fl I left Pt'riR to eo baok. Buhk..left on the eveningof ? Augu t when the f~!lura of the .tt~ck hn~ bf'en recognized. Be reached von!~luge on the Morning of the 8th. ··'ent from T, noohe QUyo to Alencon where Klug.had bis t9"'"!porary hotldquR!'te-rs 1"01' the counter8tte.o~. At the tim of the attack
~luge and J1auaser ,or~ ne~r Flors.

The 1~eA of the ne plan ,as to aasenblo the remnantft of the s~e torceRwhich hed fRiled in the ~rive tow rd ftvrenches in the ~orot An01ne near nom ront~nd strtko from here n e r-outhe8st di ectlon to hit your oolumne whioh hed brok.tbl"O,~h towards 1:.0 H~ns and out thl"11"' oommuTl10ll.tione. The 'P1811 '811 never oarriedout. Kluge object(!(1 thut it \1Ould tnk.a him a \'Melt to C9rT'Y' throug~ such sa aa8eT'1bling of troops in the Andlnc. This contneted with hi 1J1lpp.t1ence betore.
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H~ made his objection probably on the day he race!ved "the ordor. 8 August. T. l10
not belleve he ever sucoeeded in asseMbllng more than P. fa' amall un! ta of the
dh1.s1ons involved in the 'lan to rom en "Attaok group". you]" I~rtva through
te Mans to Alen90n maue it impossible to carry out the p13n.

Q. ~ere there any other personel lDt~rrorence8 by Bitler \rlth the P1'ojActeo
oounterattack tov~ Le Mans?

A. Von Kluge "Il!nte~ to etay in the rC'.g1.on East of tomJ.'l'\")nt, ",hereas Ei tlar
e eing onae agnin his own point or view only end not see1~~ the moveru6n~8 ot th
enemy. ttted to have tbis assembly area tmlch tHrther floutLenrrt. Hitler \'f'S.S risbt
in Mp.1nta1ning it would be good to extenrl our teft wing fia fp.r south ~o ?oBolble
to provent you pressing our lett wing into the main rront.

~~en your drive turned North and reached ~len~on it beoume c166r that our
counterattack could not be carried out, but it elso o90ame olear that the danper
tor the whole front bad become almost lnsurmountflble. Iti tIer still clune to the
idea of a counterattack, telling his fta(ivisors" that noVi that you hs<,l turne~

North its 8uoceS8 would bo muoh greater, if only von !.luge 'tfOuld finally start
if off.

Once T,e Mans had been taken von Kluge could not oarry out the oporation. He
had insufl"iciont men and 1nsufl'loient time to !lrepflrs (i counter attack of tl.loBe
dimensions (importance).

Hitler still persisted in h1e ir.08 of n oounterattack until the Britiah at
CAen et you coming from Alen90n. Pad it not been for this idea the co~~an~er

in Ch18f 90uld have done what onEil would expect &Jld 1mll buck hie front in time,
thus avoiding tbe lleavy losses wo had afterw~rds.

Q. What steps were taken in the L01re region fiS" our troops S",.'Ung North toward
Argen~an?

A. The rogion Nortb of the Loire waa gredually evaouated, troops being \nthdrevm
to th Ee.at 8S you advanoed. TroO B we:rc kApt on the. SOuth bflnk to protect the
bridgeheads and river orossings and the main towns.

There had not been many troops North of the Loire, moetly ndl11nistrative 1n
stallations end very tew oombat troops •

.All the troops in Brl ttany" whioh h~(~ llot been sent to AvrtUlchstl wero w1 th
drewn into the ports.

~. What instruotions were given regardir~ the ports?

A. Betore t:be invasion tho idea had been to fortify the her'bors c 'mpletely.
But the idea that they were to be held after the rest or the country hau been
GTo.ouated only came up at the end when we had to retre;rt. At f'1rat the ordor
8ppl~ed to Drittftny ontY. but then to ell the PTeneh porta.

Q. What about tho ChlU1Del !81anCls'?

A. Bitler thoU8bt it W&B the primary British air! to recover the only British
terri tory under Gaman 1'\11e. Ee m(1l~6 a point of prestige to keep it. Bf1' second
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rf"'t18on wae that they were "'1~11 aui ted from 8. mil1tnry point of view to protoot
the W~3t eoa~t of Normandy gninat treat attn~~. but this wae 0nly 89condary.

}To forces were ever mthdrewn frov. the Cha~mel Islnnd3 to reinforce Normandy.
Rundetedt 8U6~ested it s~verel times but it \8 deollno~ emphntlc~lly by ratler.

The C)'FDnol Ialnnds '.'C a the firHt r1ncea to be really fOr'tlf1e~ with every
me~nA at our dl posnl.

0,. Wore any reinforcements broueht up to check ftn p..ntioipntod ep,otwl'.rd drtye
after W~ reached Lo !'IlDe? ,I
,~. Fresh combot troopn ~re brought up' to hold up your (Inve Enat from Le ens. I
Genersl :<:\mtzen (8t ~t Corps) COlie with one or two divisions fror.~ the 15th Arm.y
whioh were oO'!'J"\l tte~ bet,,"cF.m Alen90n !:.n6 Lo ~nn8t fronting Vinet. Another ms I
diapatchad ')1' f1"OJ"\ the ~uth. 80 the left ~ng was gr aUy extended to the south.

One division ~ t'~m the North and another fran the Mediterranean had com
up and they were lined up on t; front t, aing 1>!est between the Sl\rthe RiTer end the
Loire. ,untzen's forces wero e8e~.l.ed eo P.,S to build up 8 thin line age.lnet
your possihle dr1vo to t~e E~st.

Q. ?roci~ely when did you becoMo convinoed thet DO further landing would take
lace?

A. The conviction th8t no furt er le.n in on the Channel wes ooming developed
grllc1ually t P-S we Sf.!W that more and more ~ivisions were brought over by you to
l"ormandy f:ll'd the nUJllbor of dlvisions re inlllg in Endlend IJ no longer enough
for an independent landing in another direction. This ,8 realized prior to your
penetration to Le }!.ene. It o~me in the cours of July. ~e were able to identity
(-count)' every division as ,con ~I'I it ee."1e ovor (e.g. frem prisoncr3. We het! the
1lTtpress10n that at first you f'ignt have he~ it in mi~c1 to start another opera
tion but after finding so rtUoh res1.llt'lnoe in ·10mandy (1 t took you al:-oat two
months to get througr), perhaps you changed your plans and oommitted 011 your
forces t~ere.

Q. tlJ1iat kind of intelligenca of our rnov Monts did you m.e1ntain in FJlgland? '

A. OUr intell1.genoe Mrv1ce }'Hd some bases 1n England, but to be entirely t'rank
T could no~ tell you .mat kino they v,' reo During the firBt years of the r,
A~~lra1 Kan~rls WGQ her~ of the Intel1tennoe. Eerly in 1944 811 lntelligenco
eervlc8s erp turned over to F.l~lo~ who waR in ohe. e. These men had no mill
tflry e~uc~tlon Md were unable to ElvaJ.ue.te the meaning or Importe.noe ot mil! te.r;y
information that c~me in. K~nnrls ~~8 en ofrloer ot long standing e.n~ ve~ well
infor.ned and kna the ~lue of the infomatlon he Got. The transfer of intel
ligence to tht' .., did s 1\ lot of h~r.':.

Hlrnnlcr W~8 on K naris' tr~11 for a long tine and tried to proTe Rome fAult
in him. Tn the summ ,r of 1943 Hi~ler chftrged him with financiAl irregularities,
but Kenorla w~s olQnred bv the end of 1943. An intelligence anent in Turkey
'-Emt over to the en ,yo _lind on thi8 prE-text Hti:1J1ller replaoed Kanaris, who got an
other job in the Oberkommmldo' ehr. OIl 20 July 1944 KoMrie '1a8 arrested end in
FAbruary or Up-roh 1945 was rmrl~e ad by the AS•
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PAR'!' VI. THE FALL ot PARIS p.nd the RFTRF.AT TOWARD THE G'F'RHAN .ro~!!:R

I

,ere Did Parie ever :pley Iii key part in your general defense plan'?

A. On 6 August T had a disoussion with General Klt?1nger. the Military ~~Ternor

ot Paris. Fe bad just arrived. after reporting to Ritler and reoeiving general
oraor8 for tlle whole administration in Franco find e spacial m1so1on beyond 1118
goneral aot1vitiee, namely to build U'P the fortification line of the SOmme-Marne-Saone. ~.

on this 'day K1tz1ngar had just oonoluded discussions with the Organization
TOdt and other people. tor tle1r employment 1n this task. It 18 olear that it
was'muoh too late to begin suoh an undertaking at all. Plans were Insrle in 6 bur
ry betweon hi 8, report to lii tle:t' several <!ays before and a August .,.,he11 I mot hil~.

SO, when your troops oame to the somma-Marne-scone 11no in the second hali" of
August no~biJ3g had been done or oould have been cone by that date.

on this oocasion I learned from Kltzingcr that a new cOmMQndant of Paria bad
been appointed, 'General von Cholt1tz. Tria had taken pl~oe during my nbsence tram

Headquarters, The 1doa behind this appointment vms to make Paris defenaible
against attack. TIp to that t1me the COli1r::andant of P"rif,i '"inlB mora or less Ii n
adllt1n1strstive offioer. Choliltz pl"Obabl!7 ba.d not yet arrived b;;t ",ook charge
voaa1bly 7 or 8 A\~8~, Cholt1tz had mora oomplete authority,.muoh mora than
his predeoeasor. His main task was to prepare defouBos for Paria by bullC11ng
field rortittoa~tons on the main routes into pp.ria from the West. pl1eparlng to
blow up the Pa.ris Se1ne br1dges. !Ie \\"S.s also ordered to suppress the rost tFlnoe
movement ot the Parts population wi 101 all the 1:1111 ta1j' fOl'ce be could Jlluster ~'or

tho p!lrp<)ae.
cholt1tz had ronple 8\\thol1.ty over ell installations end personnel of 13·l'IDY.

navy and air foroo (nover before r:ttem~tad 1n ~~r1s). The navy hn~ ita nigh
Oomr.'\and in the Ministry of Merine on. the Plaoe; t1e In oonoordct opposlto the Hotel
crll1on. ever sinoe the beginning. !t bad Heedq'tnrters personnel, com~un1oution
units, and there were always large numbers or :r..ayY men in Pnr1.s.

Thus Cholt1tz, as wns 80 often the case, now got ~ll the obligations but no
foroeaw! th ","h1oh to carry them out. Therefore, he vIaS une.ble to nofene Paris
with any proppeot of DUoceaa.

Q.. Wes he given nny eutho:rity to make e truae with the Rosiatance Movement or
to eurrender the oity?

A. Be W8S authorized to do neither.

Q. tVhat was H1tler's object 1n holding on to Pa~ls? Prestige value? .

A. His objeot in holding on to paria was not so much preot1ge ns to prevent you
sett111g the routes le6.d1J3g Not'th from Peria and from. a i'ear that you would push
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North before it w~s possiblo to ~vSicutite the coaatline betl1~en. the Seine tl-Dd
Remme. Thus tho ret~lltlon of Paris ~s to some degree millt8~justlf1able.

Hitler believed your :,,:a1n effort vrould 1>e direoted 8(talnst"~!'r1a and r&

te.1nlng proriG would in 1t~elr 1ntlnanoe ]lour dt1.ve along the whole 8e1_ tront.
~.~odel beHoved It vms impossible to defend Parte with the ~ode8t means and

we~ forces ~t his nl~posal. He propos~d to ~~ild up a line or Oefonse to the
North nnd Enat or Parls to bar the Llaln ro1~teB renoing out of Paris out did not
"ront to remain in P~lr1.S itself !'i:=! W3 had ver:! :few and old men trom guard and
oocupatioJl un! ts 1."ho .1ould be unable to resist an attack or even to 8uwreos
the ravolutlon whioh t-n\9 bre1rlng in Paris nt that period,

Bitler wae obsessed vnth a slngl~ machine. a mortar aounted on o. full traCk
v~hlo10 that had been made tor tho stege ot stnlingrBd. and though' it would
help in the detons8 or Paris. several times e d y he asked wh~t potnt this
maoh1n~.wh1oh had been lost ~om&where in aernan,. reeehod. I •.

On 16 ugulJt tho high staffe whioh had been in Parta tllroughout the occupa
tion were givon pemission from Iieac1qunrters in :P'...a.lJt Prussia to le~"ve Perls.
There ~Gre eigne ot d1sBolution rocognizable. ospecially aR non-oombat B ~d

qua~9rs troops retra~tod be~~ to the German frontier.

Q. A.fter the enc1rol~nont ot many of your troopB end tho a18sing ot tbe gap
between Fnls1Ro and ftTgentan. how many ot them wer able to eSC8pe aorons tbe seine?

A. After the olosing of the Fala1Re ~~Pt tha motn ro1nt w~a that same of the troops
will en were C0l"'l1nr, in from the Fiftoentil ),my over the Sain" W91'$ retained on the
r,p.st bcnk of the Seine to build up 8 rally line (Aufnanme11n1e) tor the troops re
treating tram the ~e8t. I reoall that evory posA1ble means WftS ueed to get the
troops ncroS8 the Seine. fie 'all the bridges wore destroyed. NO particular -point
wes useo as a orossing more than any other.

I dontt know ho\, ntl'lny men ~mccel!)ded in cross1ng the seine. but. taking into
aocount the mnBni tude of the d1saster v\'llioh had struok \ls. we 'We:re rather 8!.t1a
fied thet so many had bGen able to crosa. \,Te bad no doubt that only men had
been eevod llld the lMt~r1el lett on tho battloi'ield. Ther>e was • spoclal order
th~t where the Seine IlI.ad~ a long peninsula. with its bAse line on 'he West 'bs.Dk
the troops should defend the short beBe lina and not wi.thdraw to the long Eflst
bank (North or Elbout).

~. What spooific o~le~a ~ero iS5U~d?

}.. The a1 t-Ilatlon WIle very fluid and few .ordors were issued. Tl\ken. as a whole
the seventh Army and the Ebe~ach oroup had the order to withdraw to the Seine.
inoluding Paris. using the z~~ll foroes which o~e down. tram the Jltteenth ArmY.
find thonE! ,-h!oh retreated trom 1'7orm8n~~1.

On the 1'll.id('le Seine the P'irst IUflr:r1. from the :BI:\.y ot Bis0"87. unl1er aeneral
von dar Cheve11er1e was taken beok to e defense lino on the se1n.lh $ had one
or one a.nd one-half d1rteione bet':teen Ln noehelle and the spanish tron'Uel". :Ria
statt was t1'lo''1ed bttOk to build up th1a lino. on his lett wiZlg Wft8 the 15th Armor
0(; niT1 ston. t"1."or.\ Ttaly. The first 8 i.ln \f!tl'l to bllild up tl line of re~iatanQe on
tlle Seine SOQtheftist of PAriS hioh s to be held only for 8. ahort 'time wh'ile 111'11ts
~'l'ere regrouped and the tall beak to the l1no of the somte-lr.l\m"'Sr>.on••
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Q. What happened to von Kluge?

'1... Von nuge was Te11eve1 by neld Marshal 'Model who was at that time in
C01UlaJ1d ot the East Prussia Group. Model went to La· Roche GUYon about 12 Aug
ust. von Kluge new to ~etz and was de~ld when the plane arrived. Ee left a
letter to Hitler tb t he could not live any longor after losing Ritler'$ truat
and h. could not belteve that Httler would trust him any mOI<6 in the future.
otter the lOB1~ of the Battle of llol'lilandy. ! never snw trJ.13 letter but this.
18 th intol'm8tion t enrao.od h'om Jodl. \

\

Ch Looktug at the entire picture, whet ctano08 do you ftgure you had to hold,
J'ranoe,

Q. What wss tho Seneral plan utl11ze~ ~ur1Dg the August retreet?

A. 1t W8 olear that Hitler could not hold Frnnoe. '1'0 ll'J.tet your attack in \
~To1'llandy. 3 or " d1T1dons ot the total of 8 had been taken born the Modit3rren~ n\
CO.st. Almon all muor. artillery, anti-airoraft, «'to. h...'\d hew taken away 'to" "
the NOl"ll1ud7 hont. Thie was done with a full realization ot the 1.~pend1ng at,. ,~

tack in the South ot )'re.noe. 1ho tMs attack oame, on 15 AU8Ust. we had no a~
tenatiVe but to retrea; J espoc1ally when the tirst paratroop and airborne op. ''\:
ant10na. pl'OTed 1Jnmedlately tJUooesstu.1. . \ 1\',

'l'b1s wes the only ocoasion t can 1'00811 when Hitler did not hesitate too \'\
long before deol~lns to evaouate territory. Be consented on 16 or 17 August to;, \' ~,
witbdraw tr= the sout~ COast. I \. \ ,

\ '\''- _r.'

t \
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A. ~J1aral Bla8kow1~zJ commander in the south, was ordered to a semble the
Ntnet"uth J;J!my trom the Mediterranean, cOllaist1ng 01' ~. to • divisions. (One '.
had beeu sent to proteot the tta11cm border), and the LIIV Corps frOl1\ the Bar
of nt.oa". a1'lOund the Plateau de Langres, to build up a laM Wing ot a new
front .tr.toh1~ tram the mouth of the SO»Une. oontinuing aJ.ong the right bank
ot the Marne and reaohing the S'w1ss trontier so.rnewhere near talco Genen..

On 29 AU«U8t General l'odel was d1reoted to withdraw trolll the Seine ltne to
the somma. hold the He dquarters fortress North of SOtsllO!!!! en~ to &8so;:nble all
the armored divisions ht Qould spare between the Seine and Marno, near the
Chaumont-Troyeo l1ue, tor e counterattack int~ northwest direotion. The right

'l'I1J18 would retreat up the coast to the mouth ot the e. Tbe balanoe of the
Fifteenth J.rtrr1 no1 lett to hold the fortress ports 'Were to prepare a def~nse on
the rigbt, nen the S8Tenth Army further southeast. then the F1rst Arrrry with 8

nuJlber of un!ts c=- from Germany. Tl).e le.:'t wing wag composer.'! of J:berb6oh t 8

aMored d1visiona and troops from Bleskovt1 tz t B toroes in the SOuth, and /300te
other troops 3rriv1n« from Germany.

All troops which were unable to continuo t1ghti~ beQ8Uae 01' losaoe in
personnel end mterial had to be withdrfl:\,;n to the West Wall to rest there.
(erfr1eohen)

On 31 Auguat the word "fleet Wall" was used for the first time. This dem
on.trated that even 111 this s1 tuation nobody bad thought thu!J far 9t goins
book and £1vit18 up all or :rrtmoe.

'!'he SC)mm&-}{arne-saona line wae now out ot the question. !t now 8&&11od
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neeessary to pra~)llre the "fest 'Well for ~oren8 too.
UP to tlis time no prepnrntione had beA~pnde for the US8 of the West Wall.

y remember thot we of the OberkOl"llr.landoweh~d to ring up the c.eneral ot 7Orti
flost1ons. oenel~l J kob, end ask him about the oondition of the West all at
the time. This nay be oxplained by F'1tler's attitude! n"ver to let anyone look
behind him but a1 y8 ".'head. To hr:ve mentionod the West all blltore this time
would probsbly h~ve cost you your head.

Q. Who 1'1nally did mention it?

A. ! believe Jodl mAntioned it finally. Jodl wae able ~o ~o theeo things nnd
hM the cour~lee to do 1t, and m. tler would pamit him to get away with it.

Q. Tt han Rlweys pU7.z1ed. me why the port installations f.\t ~.ntr.9rp won not d&
otoye<1 the wtJ.Y they wero at Cberbourg and Brest.

b. Antworp I),d no defenses like Cberbourg. The rort1t'1o~tion8 wen ~o:n.. way
'.rosy from Anh't>rp, closer to the cOast on We.lcheren and the to r scbeldt.
. 10 ('lid not expeot your breakthrough to Antwerp AS speedily as it happen.d.
You h d b~rely crost'lod the somno '~nil tJurl"enly onepr two ot tour 1'!ttOred.-'diT1
sione Were at the gateB ot Antwerp.

'lIe han noth1~ but F' fow %"acru! tlng rel',i1'\onta. Even the 1nstl\llations for
0eetroying the harbor were not put into otton. The orgsnl7.atlon might heve
bc~n there, and tho material WE! certainly there a8 it was 8urvoyad for, end
it t':'FlS standard operationsl procedure v:1 tlJ us to conduot .m.oh dostruotion. att
'We h~d not expeoted fl.D.y breakthrough so quickly end nothing was ready. 'E9'ery
pert hne to be ~estroyed if in denger of capture. When the news oome early in
Roptembar it was n bitter BUrp~lBe.

f.. \~,y did you loave the Armed Forces oporations Statf?
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A. ~en t~& explosion ooourre1 on 20 7u11 1944, I h~d no outward merks of injury,
but soon began to notioe I was los1nc My g1uilibrlum. It was partioul~rly notic
e.ble during my flight to NOl1l\e.n<1y ear1:r in JIUJ;r..lst. Beoause ot the gr~:rtt:r ot' the
~.llitery ai tus.tion I kept to my .1ob 1..\~a1n8t the doctor's ar'v1ce. FinallJ, after
T hac keeled over and lost sense ot bal~oe, ~litler on the uoctorts insiateneo
ordered me into retirement on 6 Sopt bel' 1944.
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